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Detentions deputy makes court debut in sexual
assault case
By Eyewitness News staff Published: Mar 2, 2010 at 1:26 PM PDT (2010-03-2T20:26:1Z) Last Updated: Mar 2, 2010 at 6:55 PM
PDT (2010-03-3T1:55:53Z)

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. -- A Kern County detentions deputy has been charged with seven
crimes, including sexual penetration by force.

Anthony Lavis (http://search.bakersfieldnow.com/default.aspx?ct=r&q=%22Lavis%22), 55,
is accused of sexually assaulting female inmates in the Lerdo Pre-Trial facility. Charges
(http://media.fisherinteractive.com/documents/100211_lavis_charges.pdf) containing four
felony counts and three misdemeanor counts were filed last month, but Lavis was formally
arraigned during his court debut Tuesday.

The investigation began in October when an inmate told another guard about the alleged
assault, according to arrest documents
(http://media.fisherinteractive.com/documents/100211_lavis_arrest_document.pdf) from the
sheriff's office. That inmate claimed Lavis talked to her when she was taking a shower and
touched her vagina.

Investigators set up audio and video surveillance on that inmate's cell, and Lavis was
caught touching the inmate and talking to her again in a sexual manner, according to the
arrest documents.

Three additional inmates came forward with allegations against Lavis. They told
investigators that he either touched them in their private areas, rubbed himself on them, tried to kiss
them and or forced them to disrobe.

Lavis is also accused of misusing a sheriff's office database to obtain contact information for an inmate
who had been released in order to call her and send her flowers.

Court documents only refer to the alleged victims by their first names and last initials.

This is the second sex scandal to hit Lerdo jail in recent months.

Deputy Margarita Young (http://search.bakersfieldnow.com/default.aspx?ct=r&q=Margarita+Young)
was arrested (http://media.fisherinteractive.com/documents/100112_margarita_young_court_docs.pdf)
Jan. 11 on suspicion of having sex with murderer Timothy Titus Rodriguez
(http://search.bakersfieldnow.com/default.aspx?ct=r&q=Timothy+Titus+Rodriguez) inside Lerdo jail
between October and December.

Young has pleaded not guilty, and Rodriguez has been transferred to San Quentin's death row for the
2007 murder of 90-year-old Thelma Long.

Sheriff Donny Youngblood has vowed in the last month to crack down on the inappropriate behavior
inside county jails. He said adding surveillance cameras, increasing log checks and changing staffing
arrangements will help detour illicit behavior in the future.
______

Click here (http://media.fisherinteractive.com/documents/100211_lavis_arrest_document.pdf) for Lavis'
arrest document from the sheriff's office.

Click here (http://media.fisherinteractive.com/documents/100211_lavis_charges.pdf) to read the
charges against Lavis.
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Today's Travel Deals 8/24/11

$99 -- Columbus Hotels over OSU
Football Weekends

$234 & up -- Royal Caribbean
Cruises with $100 Credit or Spa

$59 -- Traverse City, MI: Waterfront
Studio Suite, 46% Off

Listed by . *Some taxes, fees additional
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Visual Arts Festival
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Preschool Storytime
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11:30 AM Kern County
(http://events.bakersfieldnow.com/Kern_County_Library_Eleanor_Wilson_Branch/v217085369.html)
Southeast Bakersfield
(http://events.bakersfieldnow.com/default.aspx?
ct=r&type=MCOMM,KBAK^Southeast Bakersfield)

These Hearts
(http://events.bakersfieldnow.com/These_Hearts/219702208.html)
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